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- A Positive Luxury 

This Warm Weather

have news that 10,000 Chinese are attack
ing New Chweng, with 4000 Russians op
posing them.

The Japanese Minuter has forwarded a 
letter to Tie» Tain stating that the casual
ties at the Japanese Legatln In Pekto were 
Captain Ando, Attache Kojina and ave ma
tinee killed and Secretary Narahara wound.

ment this afternoon, from Consul Fowler, 
at Cha Foo:

placed In telegraphic communication with 
their Governments will obtain. I am a 
great friend of 8tr Robert Hart, and l 
knew he was atm alive, but I wanted to 
convince hla mends In this country and 
l tried hard to get a cipher telegram from 
him. At Uat Sheng told me the legations 
were surrounded and It was impossible to 
get In or out without permission of the 
throne. I Immediately applied to the thron# 
and hope to get permission In n few days. 
Consequently you may eoon hope to hear 
direct from the Minutera.
Many Donnerons Troope In Peltln.

"It muet be borne In mind that, besides 
the Boxers, there U a Urge force of Ir
regular troops in Pekin, neither regulate 
nor rebel», but very dangeroua to the im
perial Obvernment. Therefore, l would 
advlae the allied force» not to proceed with- 
out pourparler» with certain high ornclnu 
who are acquainted with these things,

"1 see much talk of vengeance upon the 
Chinese. If you could secure those who 
are actually responsible for the Boxer 
movement, I would say nothing, out it 
Is possible tor, the allies to make the se
lection.

«^SIMPSON WediCOUPANT
LIMITED

THE
ROBChe Foo, July 81. 

Secretary of State, Washington: 
Thlrty-dret. Twenty-first, wired Governor

Aug. 1.A. E.' AMES.August 1.

ALL IN j For City or 
Vacation Wea

tor Information, Pao Ting Fu. Nine day» 
unanswered. Wired yeaterday. He now 
replia» Pao Ting Fu dty and neighbor
hood thick vytth rebels; Impossible to ob
tain slightest news or send messengers. My 
latest Information ahows the following 
were at Pao Ting Fu: Slmcox, wife, 
three children; Hedge and wife, Taylor, 
WJIklre, Mlle», Morell, Americans and 
Bagnall, wife, daughter, and probably 

(Sgd.) Fowler.

Flannelette Textures—printed 
in great variety of pattern*— 
suitable for Wrapperettes, 
Dresses, Blouses, etc., Kopje 
Flannels, Jura Fleeces, Salis
bury Suitings and Skirtings. 
Every merchant should

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout. It is cooling, 
refreshing—and imparts to the sys
tem a feeling of genuine exhilaration.
Delivered in any quantity in prime condition everywhere.

a.ed.

French Artillery for Chine. 
Brest, July 81.—A detachment of marine 

artillerist» left this place to-day for Toulon, 
where they will embark for China. For down town or over Sunday holidays—for hottest 

days—or for any summer event—we can fit you with 
the correct clothing. Perfect in style, 
comfortable to wear, even during dog 
days—and always moderate in price. 
For instance :

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 
dark bronze shade, with faint over, 
plaid, farmer’s satin linings, well 
finished and perfect fitting 
sizes 36-44, special.

G
CHINESE AND RUSSIANS

Cooper.see our
Had s short, Sherp Battle end Both 

Side» Clali 
tory.

Shanghai, July 81.—Private advices 
from New Cbwang, dated July 27, aoy that 
the Ruealans attacked the Chinese settle
ment yesterday morning. The engage
ment lasted an hoar and a half. The Chin
ese bolted from their stockades, but the 
Russians, after holding them for a abort 
time, returned to their own settlement. 
The Chinese say they won, driving back 
the Russians.

The Russians had 4 wounded and the 
Cblneae 6 killed and 10 wounded.

T. Ms GEORGE,SELECTION.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

AFFAIRS IN CANTON. Vle- 0n.
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant, 709 Yonge SL, 

and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. Phone 3100.
P.S.—Just received, a large importation of French claret», which will be 

cleared out at a close figure.

Action Viceroy Is Active, and Ad
option » Vlnoroaa Policy to 

Keep Peace.
Hong Kong, Monday, Inly *0.—The Act

ing Viceroy of Canton, It la reported, la be
coming more active, and adopting a more 
vigorous policy, 
has ordered the execution of 40 pirates. 
To-morrow he will visit the foreign war
ships and Consul». He says LI Hung cnang 
la not returning to Canton, where quiet 
prevail».

The British naval and military official» 
have taken careful observations of the Uan- 
ton and the Bogue defence». The Bogue 
torts are crowded with troops, and the par. 
apeta are lined upon the eppronch of steam
ers.

1»
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It I» announced that neWeUlastee end Promt SU, Hut, 
TORONTO. iIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gnns, bicycles, borsei 
end wagon*, call and 

We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 110 up same day 
you apply for it Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or tn six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan .of lending 
Call and get our term*

go out *• Lord Gough'* zucceaoor In the 
ecu maud of are army In India, he wrote:

Bit Cbalea Napier,
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Klee West

8.50"Sir Charles Napier,
Sir Charle» Napier."

When people wrote him letNters of fool
ish enquiry be was wont to nnawer them 
thua:

the Duke of Wellington regret» 
that It la not In hi» power, etc. He 1» one 
of th efew persona In thla country who 
dqn't meddlle with matter» with which 
they have no concern."

Another formula of hla by which be an
swered correspondents who wanted him to 
make a gabby of himself ran: "F.M., the 
Duke of Wellington can give no opinion cn 
a matter of which he knows nothing."

"Duke," said a fool who one day sat at 
his table, "weren't you surprised at Water
loo?"

“No," answered hla grace, "but I am 
now."

"The history of * battle," he said, "Is 
like the history of a ball."

" Agreat country ought never to moke 
little ware," wna another of hla volumes in 
a sentence.

A Serions Prediction.
"LI Hung Chang'a statement that me 

live» of the Ministers would be endangered 
by aucb an advance 1» not inch a piece 
of diplomacy, but serious prediction of the 

Ilu Flu. Bang la known to

IT IS STILL HINTED THAT 
THE CHINESE ARE 

JUGGLING DATES.
;

Men’s Fine Imported English Flan- ! 
nel Outing Suits, white, with nar- ! 
row blue stripe, pearl buttons, patç_„ 
pockets and sewn with silk, 
sizes 35-42. special.

!!see un
econsequences, 

be antl-forelgn In hla sentiments, but we 
cannot dispense with hla services; and, 
having a large number of soldiers under 
him, he might order n European massacre, 
which the Emperor and Empress would be

»

Continued fro: Pe*eBl.
1’ 5.00THERE CAN BE NO COMPROMISE•age. dated July 21, reporta that the «ret 

outside news reached there July 18. The 
failure of the relief expedition made the 
•lege tar more perlions.

“On June 19 the Tsung 11 Yemen broke 
off relatione. June 20 Chinn declared war.

“Baron Von Ketteler and Francia James, 
•n English professor, were murderfll.

"Over 400 non-combatants occupied the 
British legation.
•re holding the north cathedral. A tlions

Reirordlne the Delivery of the Min
uter» to the Powers-1There Will 

Be » Speedy Advance.
London, July 81.—United Btatee Ambas

sador Choate saw the Prime Minister this 
evening, and ascertained his view» with re
gard to the changea In the Cblneae situa
tion, brought about by the direct despatch- 
ea from Pekin. Lord Salisbury assured Mr. 
Choate that Great Britain bad no Intention 
of delaying the advance on Pekin, nor, ao 
far ae he knew, had any other power. * 

Agreed to Speedy Advance.
Lord Salisbury entirely acquiesced In Sec

retary Hay’a desire that the advance be 
undertaken ns speedily aa possible. He 
had no Intention of bargslnlng with China 
In any way, shape or form, until the Minis
ter» were aafe under their own military es
cort.

unable to prevent.
Will Mean Destruction.

"My object now I» to advlae the aille» not 
to do an act of vengeance, but to restore 
peace aud to secure guarantees for the 
future. This can be done by co-operating 
with LI Hung Chang. If you push on to 
Pekin, I believe you will provoke a general 
rising thruont the empire, the reeult of 
which will be the destruction of the lives 
and property of foreigners everywhere."

A Few Words About Generals Who 
Can Write and Generals Who 

Cannot or Do Not.
A Bargain in Boys’ Tweeds

A $2.50 Suit for $1.99. ^
/ *9

Boys' Two-Garment Suits, all-wool 
Halifax tweed, dark grey and fawn 
shades, single-breasted, nicely plait
ed, lined with Italian cloth, sizes 
24-29, regular 2.50, Thurs
day. ..

»lFrom The Chicago Journal.
Not many week» ago, when the «train at

tendant on Brltlah operation* had relaxed
somewhat, a certain Cabinet Minister grew | ncvt,ced a victory, marked by horrid 
reminiscent aa he wae dining with a tr.end. allies on the enemy's side, ae Sampson did 

He Minister eald that no small measure lll,: 
of the anxieties he had «uttered during the 
uncertain period of the war had been caus
ed by tbe apparent Inability of the generals 
conducting operations In tbe held to ex-

I understand couvert»
These great generals/ I observe, never 

jubilated In tbelr despatches. Wellington 
would sooner have lost a band than an-

casn-
Telephone 8888.and refugee» occupied the pnlace of Prince >

La.
<Truce Beaten Jely IT.

“A tree» began July 17, after 26 days of 
flare» assault. One night the aheUlng v> as 
uninterrupted tor six honre.

To Fire British Legation.
"Font attempt» were made to Are tbe 

British legation. Two attack» resulted In 
the ruin of Han Lin College, the Chinese 
National College. The cowardice ef the 
Chinese prevented • aueceieful rushing.

»

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-
ed" FdInK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.

GERMAN HOPES HIGH >“The fleet under my command offers the 
nation aa a Fourth of July present -he 
whole of Cervera'e fleet."

After Waterloo Wellington write to Lord 
Aberdeen :

"I cannot express to you the regret and 
errrow with which l look 'round me, and 
oontemplate the losses sustained. The glory 
resulting from such écrions, ee dearly 
bought, I» no consolation to me."

Again, touching upon the aarne subject, , 
over which he brooded profoundly, he 
wrote to th eDuke of Beaufort: "Indeed, 
the loaaea I hove sustained have quite brok
en me down and I have no feeling tor the 
advantages I have acquired."

"Peace being my great desire," and “ee
rie uely hoping that all our difference» -nay 
be settled without the loss of another life,” 
was the burden of Grant’s last correspond
ence with Lee. He was not Jubilant or 
bumptious.

In a word, the generale of the old schools, 
aa I gather from a tew hour»' study of

tain philosophical deduction, from tn.a p,e- ««* 
miee, but of Information euch as 1 dealr-1 wp„
ed there was almost known. Tee dedic-| ^ mo(1ern breed of lighting men may 
tlvna were doubtless valuable In some ra- ,e„m (rom them „ome valuable leeeone in 

, specie, but to a government wanting lacis 
they were not welcome."

That All the Minister., with the 
Exception ef Von Ketteler,

Are Alive.
Berlin, July 81.—Hope regarding tbe se

curity of the foreigner» In Pekin How rune 
high In Berlin. The German Foreign Of- 
flee no longer doubt# that tbe Ministers, ex
cept Baron Von Ketteler, are alive. The 
papers take the same view and urge that 
there be no delay In the advance upon 
Pekin. The Foreign Office le mortified by 
the failure to agree on commander-ln- 
chlef. ef the allies' troope. Th# Chinese 
Minister, Lin, received to-dsy a deepsten 
purporting to come from tbe Pekin Gov
ernment, inylog the foreign legntloner* 
would be sent to Tien T*ln whenever the 
preparation for their aafe escort was 
con-plated and open hostilities curbed. 
Meanwhile permission would be given them 
to communicate freely with their Govern- 

i mente.
This despatch was transmitted tp the 

German Foreign Minister.

1.99#•••••••••••••••••

! | Boys' Double-breasted Linen Crash 

Washing Suits, double seams, patch 
; pockets, sizes 22-30, 

j I special

press themselves clearly and briefly.
"They constantly adopted," said be, "a 

style which Mr. Lowell ha» described ae 
the 'hlgh-ra-lu-thln,' to the great discon
certing of nil ua who desired, more than 
an) thing alia In the world, brief, unorna
mented, and clear account» of wnat wna 
happening. Tbe end of my endurance wae 
reached one night wbeu, at a very critical 
period, General Buller prefaced a deapatett 
to me with tble declaration:

'• ‘It 1* always darkest Just before the 
dawn.'

"He went on to draw at some length cer-

*0 Deni Cen Be Made.
The Associated Free» cor respondent hereThe Total Dead.

"The total killed or dead la : Germans, 
10; Japanese, 10: French, 11: British, 6; 
Buedam, 4; Americana, 7; Italian», 7; con
vert», 9. Total, with wounded, US.

“The correspondents Morrison, Reid end 
Tementy nr# ill.

.99understand» that China la making strenuous 
efforts to coçe to eome agreement with tne 
powers previous to handing over the Minis
ter»; but thla will not be considered for a 
moment. Once Pékin has been reached and 
the Ministère have regained their liberty, 
tbe power» have agreed, aggression will 
cease and reparation will become a matter 
ef negotiation.
Government May 'Not Be Re

sponsible.
Lord Salisbury believes It may etlll bs 

proved that the Chinese Government le not 
responsible for the nttecki on the legations 
except In eo far aa all Governments are re
sponsible for the maintenance of order. ------— a Country Wlthont Illiterates.

It t. expected that within a tew day. ,From Tbe Literary Digest.rcucctloDN on idg literary styio ot iiig sol- mA_. .-a th» îitti» Fin-
free communication will be established with filer of lb, present day which wae contrast- h.. c“me ?Dto Ane™, notice of

Chinese Villages Burned nnd a Oar- *be Ministers In Pekin. Ter?nVOra^îîî* W#th tbe !î!i«CI,#ÜV lût®, ûnd ®11 new toformitlon on tble ltt-
rleon ot 2000 Driven Out ot --------- towed the «eat^cûDtn ln^ ofTie*nsst tle*known b#B onl* edded t0 the es'

Bejnntnm. REFUSED CIPHER MESSAGES. l”,1d,b.,,t..e.57.=ce?P,h.l,"th?te^ **yie XSflf commUtee^wëuTto T
Bt. Petersburg, July Sl.-Offlclil reports --------- wap not a matter of cultlvutWn. and that Petersburg, bearing with them a petition

have been received her# that the Cblueeo Chinese Foreign Office Would Not no amount ot training could render a vaguo j el-ne<, by hundreds of leading jcbolare from 
•gain bombarded Blagovcstehensk, capital Trnnamlt n iDeemnteh to JSli" tîT1 Ca£ü’)l?„0t„,Pr<?1U , *!T *H the Unde of Europe, expressing their
ot the Amur Government, on July 26 and »• Minister. l^f'.mnt, XftnSre ïnmlthlnê m t^1 U*.b ***•*•«•» ot the character of the
, , ' „ , ’ “ ' “ Brussels, Aug. 1,-The Mlniater ot For- end "mPU Platitudes. Something In the vlnn, lnd eiklng tbat the R„„,ian tjov
July 28. The Russian guns replied and re- ’ * 1 .. ............. himself make, him express himself ernment from tb* mea.nree It had
Inforcementa were then approaching. *’*n Affnr,> ”' De «19*—»»”. ha* received in the beat and briefest way possible. Just ad(tpred looking to n suppression of tbelr

On July 28 a steamer arrived at Luchasu tb' ,ollowln* *M>atch from M. De Cartier •» —me lakaRbt quality makes him light p(,Mtlcal nnd nathlonel existence. The com- 
Military Attache nt the U. S. Legs- : thr#e ho*t* from rharhtn with irimi do Marchleone, Secretary ot tbe Belgian le- h5vhbat<tlCS ln ^ 8ame /"i81*!?11* mlttee was not received by tbe Csar, and

',™ ! -C: *« tjs&'tjsss.tjis
WMblnit’on. July fll.-AMluMot.-ieo»,1 ! >, "J S”7 38 — S—3— et “"'"O 'l7'* - FÎ,'jMh'nîn'lLb?d"t Vb^,l”Jiol5o0,dtb?

Corbin to-day received a despatch from Absgltu on July 26. Work on tbe railway telerranhed the United State. P?***’ n?";her wl* a m,“ ot , tbe Russian authoress, Mrs. O. R. Popow,
t loutDonlldce eommnndliur the oth I been resumed there. l«kv profound learolug outside tbe field of | gf Petersburg. In The Allgemeliie Zet-

! The Russian® have burned some Chinese M,nlster ,n Pe^,n’ thru tbe lnt*fmed!nry military science. One was the Duke of Wei <nng (Munich. No*. 51 to 54) appear» a re- 
i vlilare* and smelled a rum»** »«,n.on of of tbc local ««thornier Sheng* the Taotal, Ungton, the oter General Grant. Mere; view of thla book, from which we take tbe 
1 own from th. ■ has Informed him that the Tsung II Yemen vasra! reading of any life of the great following Information concerning Finn ht-2POO from the fortress at Bejantnn, captor- . X dnge of the American general s "Memoirs ' I stature'

lug hve Krupp guna which had not yet ,! “?!, *™ messages in cipher to dl.closc, Instantly the vigor and perfection There" I, ln this country practically not
: been mounted tbe carriage, ot four naval h M andjreqtrtred that all messages of iheir method# of expressing themselves, one peraon t0 b, found who cannot p>»dIf,!. “T! «e carriage, of tour naval „e ordlnar, langoa,e... _ | »*d make, plain the temperamental and or writ. There I, perhaps not a single

guns snd a quantity of ammunition. --------- outward differences between tbat atyle and peasant's hnt ln Flnnlend where a political.
I The Russian Consul at Kuddja sends the OFTilNUft ÆftH (-II30DEAKK* tae et^le °* tbe «oldlers of the pro- paper la not regularly read, end Fiercely a]

following, under date of July 27 : UtlfllKiWU OVU tUnUrtANi. sent day, whose despatches are written. Finnish peasant can be found who cannot
<Mn, /“i . „ . - 1 i with one eye to the War Office and another recite from memory lnrore oortion* of thehe lovernor of Kuddja received orders That Many Are Held ee Hostages, —open» wider—to their possibilities aa writing of Runcberg and^Tbpellns. To an

! from tbe Empreae to exterminate tbe Rns- and the Minister, nnd Their headllnba for the aereechlng press. unusual extent, political agitation there 1*
elana, and the Chinese were preparing to Families Are Included. ! , ,e of G”D,t'* despatches outlines an the outcome ot the development et liter»-
execute tb. command, but, .Inc. the arrival Borne, A=g. 1.-A deeps,=h received he,, “'nytoto, tTm'lerXThV’pbros! j,I"n.SH^nW,WClel,, °‘ “ “‘‘h" 01
Of Russian troopa for tbe protection of the saps: “Tbe Chinese Government Is detain- iug of it or anything more effective than The father of the Finnish movement ln
coniulate, matter» have been quiet." Ing COO Europeans ae hostages, Including the application of tbe old aaw fft tbc end, modern literature waa Henry Gabriel Ppp

The Rueelan Consul at Kashgar reports the Ministers and tbelr famlllee and mem- îalb.Wblch come* Uge tbe cnck ot * wblp" tben. wb° ln tb* ta,t tbre* flecadH of the
an alarming state ot affaire there, owing here ot the legation»." "From the expedition from the Depart-1 nations?1 enthuel'aam*"ever 'before *known*

| to the excitement among the Chinese | r< Is believed here tbat when wer i» ment of West Virginia," be wrote, "1 do Early In the present century • society et
tro«P»- ' . officially declared these wUI be ordered to ”ot.vc,lcul*te ot T®r/ gre,t r,,nlt,: 6nt '• 1 patriotic Finn» was organised to realize lu

leave P.kln within 24 boon. Th.. win It tbe S?.1’!'1 c“" tnbe tronl” ,rnm I «ctlve life national and literary Kfeale otleave Peklo within 24 honre. they will there. With the long line of rnllrond Siegel the Portbaultei. At thla time tbe :lrat
tben be at the mercy bt the Boxera, (.'bina, hae to protect be ran spare no troop», ex- literary Journal of Flnnland was founded -
It Is thought, will consider that war bas c,pt Î0 meTe directly to his front. In this, The Turun Vflkon Boonomal (Abo Weekly
been tied, red a. soon .. the aille, begin ! "7 on tTînîmvT Î2eln.nIUrm!.iUà?: ' 5^ th!n,the P«* «* «he .louo-

» nge on tne enem>. or the enemy must ae- try ha® developed ln a remarkable degree,
toch from one ot his aitnle, a large force Of the .18 smaller villages In Finland, there

and an ambassades attache; 7 seriously y 1 aniamentary Secretar) Paris, July 81.—According to despatches someone else skins.” lug l8fl, one to every 18,000 Inhabitants,
wounded; tbe first secretary of the lega- Brodr °k aniK>UDCed the receipt of a den- . received at the Foreign Office to-day, the I Orant never minced words nor glossed Equal enthusiasm 1® shown for the nlgher
tlon being one of 20 slightly wounded. The pat(,h from Gen' Slr Alfrei1 <>*"'**• com- : Austrian, tbe Spanish, the Italian and the SSkfYSJ,'nZ ‘‘"Sn."‘iStnT?. ^b00'
number of European» killed 1» 60 I» all. mnnd,n* tbe British forces In Chinn, stat- Holland legations at Pekin have been de-1 dawn. When things went 111 he told the eented among the writers of Finland "The
Coolldge " ln, th,t h# contemplated an Immediate ad- , stroyed, and the French legation baa been Government m Id i way like thla:

vance on Pekin, end that he hoped to have" partially wrecked. Tbe attacks on the le- „ ‘2b.e. ÜTTm 6*e pr°Ten
the co-operation of the allied forces. gâtions ceased some days ago. The Em- When Cabinet officials or other general.

peror and Empress are living ln Pekin. third to Involve situations that were in
themselves simple—only It required a grent 
gonlun to understand that they were sim
ple—and to work out solutions tor eondl- 
tiens that admitted of hot one solution 
Grant would bring them up standing with 
a dozen-word despatch like thla:

Take a Good Look at Your Hat i
A little shabby ? Probably, after all the dust a 

knocking about it's been through. Why not choose q 
of these and feel set up again—the prices are all apecia 
reduced ?

i*Chinese Lest 2000.
"At least 2000 Chinese have been kill-

iied.
"The Americana occupy ■ itrong posi

tion on the dty wall.
"Provision» are atlll sufflclent. Tbe hos

pital arrangement» are excellent, Every
body I» much exhausted by continuous 
work.

Best $2.00 Straw* 1er $1.15. 
Straw Hate, new nnd dressy Ameifc 

shape», in fine split chip, Manilla or he 
rustic braid*, pure silk bend* end btndhj 
rail leather sweet», regular #8.00 hot, 11 
reduced to—0

$1.50 Pearl Hats lor 99c.
Men’* Crush Hate, in extra fine and wkt Anted) 

far felt, pearl grey or emoke grey colors, 
inch black silk band, bnbewad raw edges, regular price | 
$1.60, Thursday reduced to

m

\■j
,-,jmatter* other than tactical and strategical.

Don't Be Hoodwinked.
"imperial edicts have commended the 

Boxer» and ordered missionaries to leave mm:
- z. .U ; w c

FROM RUSSIAN SOURCES.
the Interior and commanded nil Viceroys 
to help Pekin, but an edict, dated July IS, 
enjoins "protection and promises compensa
tion. The report that a large relief force 
was coming produced thla change.

“Foreign Governments should beware of 
being hoodwinked."

1!

Lime Juice 
and 8oda I For Children.

Children'* Extra Fine Milan Braid Straw Sailor Hats, plain 
color, fine crimson, e*vÿ°lW‘hc white satin beads, long 
streamers, Thursday special .

NEWS FROM PEKIN JULY 23. "
I have received some puncheon* of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indie* via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name ' ■Tarto." It 
ia extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quart». 
All dealer» 186

e • el

An Underwear Bargai
Light, Thin Garments for 35c.

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, blue 
shade, fine satin trimmings, overlooked seams, ri 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, special per 
garment....................................................................................

Infantry at Tien Tain. It came by way of 
Cbe Foo, and 1» •» follows :

"Tien Tsln, July 27.—Following letter of 
Lleut.-Col. Sblba, military attache at tbe 
legation ef Pekin, dated July 23. arrived 
Tien Tel», 25th, nt 9 o’clock tn the-eVen-1 
lag :

“ ‘Pekin, July 28.—(Evening.)—We are all 
awaiting Impatiently arrival ot reloforo- 
Ing army. When are you coming'; All le
gations have been blockaded since 13th 'ait 
month, and since the 20th we have been 
attacked contlnuonsly by the Chinese by 
more than 10 encampment». By a aopre ne 
effort we are atlll defending. We arc daily 
awaiting with the greatest anxiety rein
forcing army, and If yon CkiTl reach here 
ln lesa than a week's time It I» probable 
we will be nnable to hold out any longer. 1

J. J. NT LAUGH LIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

V

Cutlery, Cabinets >
rAND, The Finest Negliges, Outing ShCASES OF CARVERS Solid comfort—-a good appearance—and but 8

to pay.
Tea
Dessert
Table

,
Men’s Fine Auetrino Neglige Shirt, open front end enflb 

attached, made from feat color lephyrs, in fawn, 
blue nnd greenahecki, cushion neokoaods and e ne 
extra finely finished, efeee 14 to 17, epeoial.., IsfcU

Men's Fine Ceyloe Flannel Outing Sbirte, in cream 
ground», with colored «tripe, teller attached and 
pocket, medium shades, with lnundried 
neckbands, sites 14 to 17, epeoial ..

' Men’* Fine Mottled Balbriggan Shirt and Drawer*, 
overlooked seams, ribbed oufis nnd ankle*, qq

I
AN IMMEDIATE ADVANCEEmperor and Empress Dowager sppear to 

bl still at Pekin. Were our reinforcement* *■ Co”t®ropl»ted by .the Commander
of the British Poree® In 

China.

RICE LEWIS & SON, .75to arrive, very probably they would ; 
flee to Wanehosban. Killed and wounded Limite*. TORONTO.to march on Pekin.

one

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, eizee 84 to 44, per garment............ ....
Men’* Fine White India Gauze Shirt and Drawers, 

English make, eizee 84 to 42, special per gar. 
ment, 50c nnd ... .

$.75(Late of 198 King St West)
No, 1 Clarenoe-sqoare, corner Spadlnn- 

nvenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty ot Skin Dis
eases, aa Pimple» Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES aa Impotency, eter
nity, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and exceea), Gleet 
and Stricture ot Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without psln 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
coecboea, and all displacements ot the 
womb.

Office Hour»—9 a.m. to 8 p.o. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

it A t à
Finnish Literary Association," which haa 
been at work since 1831, la the chief expo
nent of the learning and research "of thla 
people, and haa also translated the best 
specimens of the literature ot Europen na
tions Into Finnish.

DANGEROUS TO ADVANCE
Boots for Men and BoysA Cell for Help.

Rome, July 81.—The commander of thelays e Member of the Chinese Le
gation In London—Many Irregu

lar Troope in Pekin.
London, July 31.—A member of the Chi

nese Legation gave an extended interview 
to tbe Associated Press to-day, In. the 
course of which he said:

"I am exceeding glad that your official 
despatches today hare borne out our re
peated assurance», which I knew from the 
beginning were sincerely meant, 
that, while the (Chinese Emperor could 
avoid making a étalement of facts, such 
facts as be stated' and states must be 
true.

Christians et Disown Plundered.
Boston, July 31. -The American Board 

received a despatch to-day from Rev. J,
We are always ready to serve you with the finest i 

reliable qualities—at the lowest i 
Y3Q I moderate rates.

Italian cruiser Elba, at Tien Tsln, receiv
ed the following tejpgram to-day frbm the
Japanese military attache at Pekin, dated \ E. Walker ot Foo Chow, aeylng: 
July 22:

"Tbe legations are eagerly awaiting re
lief, Cannot hold out long. Sixty Euro-

Concerta tor the Alleys.
Court and alley concerta for tbe benefit ! 

of the people of the worst section» of some 
, of the large English cities hare proved so

Rebel armies now are the only strategic popular and euceeseful that they now ap- 
polnta to strike at." pear to be looked upon aa an estahllahed

Certainly no man could misunderstand fentv.re of social work. Three year» ago 
tbet- the Idea of bringing good music to tbe very

door» of thoee who could In no other way 
hope to get It, waa put Into practice by 

_ ; the Liverpool Food and Betterment Asso-!
emmd plct.ire.qne until you get at the mo- : elation. The experiment was looked upon !
mentnus events that swung nronnd on them wltb indifference by many ot first, but It | on th. doorsteo. at nirht wearied with
1 2rr" ,,7’” T ol"‘ "' ""t' was soon found that tbe common people or ?b -aL T.nT nod eoLZrtm -h™
wcll-olled hlncre*. HI* order* and r#pro?* tkc m0Ft overcrowded district* w«* 1 lb * » ot to11' ?nd û InInstruction. | f»'‘b —"tints and he waste, pnll„ o( a degr£ 0? "pp^muon toTgom rrrew,W«P0^,Ta0lu,,e0ort,heTcon^^
no Ink In the expression of hope®, fear*, or nmelc sufficient tn nrcscrx*» n«no eo l ”orrow lives, 'nie value or these concerts,
felicitations. A model of the military stvle qrr0 admirable attention for tbe art lata Ü®* eole|lr *" tb* Pleasure which they j
for all time 1, this outline of a momement | MaUeator Birmingham and “her ritbV tb,re U * moral KllKt I
h^addreed to Waahlngton nnd which raV of -rath and m.dland^ad^ted th. Idea raSTiR."toUuï ‘with™'

“ 'I wnnt Sheridan put In command ot nil n<> lea, than DO of these hack «troot'c'iZ bourntorf,tw "before o h"
the troop* ln the field, with Inspection* to certs were given ln Liverpool alone thi* trx. , ur.?r tw° ,be,ore a concert was to be-
pnt himself south of the enemy and follow tnl attendance being more than' u« ih»> * tbe P^P1* «vould try to tidy up the
him to fbe death. Wherever the enemy W ^ ; ™"«t or alley, .weeping the etreet
goea let our troopa go also.' " ---------------------'"'i -as, and making such simple attempt» at deco-

"This, I think, I, exactly rig*." .aid ration as were possible with red-ruddle,
Lincoln. grnWnlly, and one can understand E p<> c ,)' an<1 orIU,m#ntcd paper. Dock la-
how Mini,1er» of the present day. harried S6,";* Mmctlm*" borrow red tings, which
hr "Pnrkost-Beforp the Dawn" Bullera and P brighten the dark streets with an^lr sng-
"Fred-AIger-ls Well" Shatters, must -mvy m festive of a gala fete. The Jealone desire
Lincoln the possession of such a captain ■ * Xl Wy °* one alley to excel another round the
ln hla hour of anxiety. ■ \ VftgU ■ corner In the effort to brighten the »or-

Rpeaklng of th- picked men of «hermnn's «Vf M rounolng. proved Infection., nnd now il,es-
army, Grant described It In a sentence « \> It ,P °fle of-îbe ,a" Tl° 7ltb each other
thjit Included the *lmlle of a macnlnc, nnd A t!i.2?COrmwn* tbelr homc alle7 to* concert
the sentence Itself moves with the steady À,V /A "l,bt' The program Includes, besides
clank of a perfectly ordered machine- * W | »lr, magic lantern and cinematograph en-

“AI1 weak men had been left to hold the « ____ - - - , «ertainment.
rear, an dthore remaining were not only «MEN OF ALL AGES Labour ,onm Ih.well mO", but wrong and hardy, eo that he ■ offering from the effect, of ourly fo’ly thirty An orohetira
bad 60.000 as good soldiers ns ever trod the ■ quickly restored to robust health, men _?„„ !»£* r-, 111 be
earth: better than any European soldier*, ■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro fi ,en ?r,t _®r, tbe IwnoSt of the people
because they not only worked like a ma- ■ mom, hrçayWcak Memory. Error, f. I.?lc'rtaln **>««"ent house dletrlota,
chine, but th emnchlne thought." ■ oftouth^lght Losees, Vnricocel» for- i2a,1|Tel-Bo"o<'n,Tran.crlp7 eonc,‘rtf' w,u

I $1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
E OLD DR GORDON'S REMEDY FOB
■ MEN In a few days will make an old
■ man of 10 feel 20 year* younger, Sent
■ sealed on receipt of 12 cent» to nay pnst-
■ age» full regular one dollar box, with
■ valuable medical book rule* for health.
■ what to eat and whet to avoid. Nedntv.
■ no Inspection byCnatom Honec. reliable
■ Canadian Company, write atonoe:ll
■ we could not help yon we would not
■ make this honest offer.
■ 96 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box O, 917, Montreal

“Mob destroyed Shaowu property, Chris
tiana plundered," 138 Men’* Fine Vici Kid Lace or Elastic Side 

newest shapes, handsome, aervioeab 
seasonable, sixes 8 to 10, very ape-

lO
hPShaowu Is the Interior station of the 

American Board Mission In Foo Chew. 
The missionaries who belong at this sta
tion are now ln the United State,. The 
number of church members last year at 
Shaowu waa 603, while there were over 
6000 who were under Christian

peans killed." oisl..............^...9Grant's pages bristle wltb dozens of such 
despatches, terse sentences that do not while over 500 artists rendered gratuit one 

service.
Hundred» of men and women who drop

'

ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM CONGER1 knew
t Bore' Choice Box Call nnd th 

Kid Lew Boots, extension 
sole», nicely finished, good 1 
end grand wearing boot» 

6, splendid relue 1

Which Snye That Since July 16, by
Agreement, There Has Been No 

Firing on Legation»,
Washington, July 81.—The War Depart

ment this evening received two cable
grams from Chinn. The first read:

Che Foo (undated)—To Corbin, Washing
ton: Hen Tain, July 27. Message Just 
received from Conger ,«aya since ICth, by 
agreement, no firing. Have provisions sev
eral weeks, little ammunition; all site, 
well. I (Daggett) report allied forces soon 
advance. Practically no looting by 
Americana, no unnoccsanrÿ killing. In
diana arrived 2fltb. Order MncCann, 
Bladen, both Aliena, Mitchell. Brice, Join 

(Bgil.) Daggett." 
Men Who Are Needed.

The eecond read:
"Che Foo.—To Corbin, Waahlngton. 

Tien Tain, July 30,—Flintshire arrived 27th. 
Two hundred and fifty-seven flth Infantry 
sick, 10 doctors, 100 hispliel corps men, 
20 signal men needed: unavoidable delay 
unloading transports. Foreign troop* nr 
tiring. (Bgd.) Daggett."

Rnaalan* Captured Forte.
Berne, July 31,—Communication between 

Che Foo and Shanghai has been re
established, snd « despatch from Che Foo, 
dated July 2fi, confirms the report that the 
Russians captured the forts ot New Chwsng 
on July 26.

Vnfortnnntea nt Pno Ting Fn.
Washington, July 31.—The Mowing tele

gram was received at the titille Depart-

1 toChinese Government Not to Blame.
Parle, July 81.—The Minister of Marine, 

M. De Lanessan, to-day received tbe fol- 
lnujlng despatch from AdmJtal CouPre- 
Jolea:

“Che Foo, July 26.—Many symptoms of 
greater calm--notably an Imperial edict— 
are reaching na at Che Foo, In which the 
Chinese Government snya It Is not re. 
sponsible for the condition bf affairs: 
that all their acts have been toward» the 
maintenance of pence, and that they in
tend to respect the treaties towards for
eigners and missionaries."

LI Hong Chung's Snggeatlon.
“I hope that the recommendation made 

by U Hnng Chang that the ministers 
ehould either be sent to Tien Teln or be

•• ....

Facts About Furniture .

| Our special summer sale has maintained public i 
| terest for some weeks and will continue during Augu 

]i Mqst folks know that, whatever their needs in furniti 
]! may be. they will be gratified here at lowest of low prie 
j| This summer sale means many dollars saved for e 
11 customers. We specify a few urgent ityns below—a 
| ! suggest that you come and see for yourself what splet 
11 did furniture we have collected here at your service.
ê ' i_ Drearer* nnd Waahatnnd*. quarter-cut Hall Racks, qnerter-cut golden 

oak, golden finish nnd birch mahogany 
finish, well ehaped top and fronti.wlth 
bran* trimmings, «hoped bevelled plate 
mirror", delicate carving*,ape- OO Efl dal sale price............................re». 3U

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy hraaa r.illa. knob* and fancy or
nementa and filling, *lze« 3 feet, 8 
feet 6 Inch»* and 4 feet 6 O OK 
Inches wide, «pedal sale price.

Estb.
1848.

Batb.
1848.

Flannel Suitings 
for August.

regiment here.

mu-
Frora Japanese Sonrcee.

Shanghai, Monday, July 30.—The Japanese

daintily shaped and hand carved, W 
oval shaped bevelled British I*j 
mirror» box seat, with lid anff • 
brella holders, «pedal «ale 1Q,g 
price...................... ....................

Ladle»' Desk» rich golden 7n*rtej2 
oak and mahogany finish, neatly 
ed and hand polished, large K | 
drawer», special aal# price .... *

BABIES LIKE IT.
Doctor Hammond- 

Hall e Enslleh Tooth
ing Syrup, Comforts 
Crying Children, with
out etuplfying opiates, 
narootloe, alcohol, 
pemiotoue sugar 
syrup, or any hurtful 
drug». A sterling 
English remedy, ap- 

„ proved by English Dec- 
5tore. Price 26 Ota., at 
7 druggist».

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO, CAN.
Ask for English Teething Syrup, and 

Take Ho Substitute. (46 est)

Wê have some very dresay Flannels, in 
Grey» and White Grounds with Self 
Colored Stripe*, makes a very high- 
class garment and very cool for a holi
day. ^ F Wellington wae ever clear, distinct, and 

explicit, and never manifested any nnn- 
renre ln eonalderlng military movement a, 
hi* own or ether».

When Sir Laey de Evans' operation» were 
going on near tit. Sebastian, the qneeilon 
was put, "What will all thla produce!"

•Trobebly," replied the duke, "two rol- 
nmee ln octavo."

Aeked once bow many cannon* he had 
captured In tbe eouree ot hie military tn- 
reer, be «nid, grimly: "I never counted 
them, »ay 3000."

In 1848. when requested to name three 
officers, one ot whom might be «elected to

Breeal a Cynic.
Monza, July 31.—Breeal maintain» an air 

of the utmost cynicism. In tbe course ot 
his examination he declared blmreif to be 
a revolutionary Anarchist, and eald he was 
ready to resume operation* It he were re
leased.

Store closes 8 p.m. 
Saturday t p.m.

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.SCORES* Kin* "torts for Rome.
Reggio Dl Calabria, July Sl.-KIng Victor 

Emmanuel III. arrived here at noon aboard 
hla yacht, preceded by a torpedo boat, 
which had been »ent In search ot him. The i 
King turned tor Rom* at 1 o'clock p.m. , f

SIMPSON=T.4EHigh " Oses Cash Tellers 
77 King West.
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Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty nnd appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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